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THIHU EDITION
WEIGH 1 hE BABY OFTEN,

A Very Simple and Easy Test

of Growth.

When the Inc ease is Slight

Put Baby on Lactated Food

It Has Saved the Lives of Thous-

ands of BabiesWhat It Is.

Weighing the Imby
every week Is nn

method of
dcto r m i n 1 n g ' 1

health, but there la no
Biniplcr way.

A hcnlthy baby in-

creases in weight very
steadily. Any d e

crease is a plain w arn-

ing that the little one
is not properly nourished; the mother's
milk is Insufleient or not healthful; or If
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food used does does friendly manner tohlsduty matter, day clerkat the proprietor
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appreciation the parent town are talkingput the. young Sn the
that are ior the

away irom scuooi. the
thenecessarvele-- MIbs Alice Lewis' Sunday will

..M.rtinH. n,nli hold festiVnl
employ Hill 27th, couimene- -

i,n.i.,, i.pt 3
thing pure milk as j;. Iniluenee the

with richest rpsnert. that those belong- - Mr. James, student
Hour wheat oats, long college, who Ash-.- ..

liilili-i- old enoiitrh attend conirreiratloual church, p visit,u,ll "f" B,e" were Mr. .Sirs. Philip, family,
m the result larger yesterday.

Deen perfectly mane w lilltr attendance
be easil) acted upon by iiiiportiintnd-

dl'iMii n pure malt extract.
It safe, simple, invaluable food

infants and they like and thrive upon
it, and grow healthy and strong.

Thousands of thankful testimonials
from fond parents are sent year to
the tmiufacturcrs of this food. Here is

from Mrs. L. W. Hills,
111., the mother the bouncing boy
whose picture appears above:

food saved life.
the five week's I put him ar-

tificial food. Not being with
the first brand discontinued that and
tried condensed milk. That did not seem
to contain nourishment enough, nnd
the of five months ho was so poor and
sickly that had no Idea would raise
him. Heading lactated food I gave it
a trial. began to improve within
few days and has contiuued.to do We
have not given him drop of medicine
since using lactated food. I consider that
it saved his life, and whenever my boy
praised for his bright, healthy looks I
never fail tell his admirers that he a
luctated food baby."

Sylvester Zimmerman made flying
trip to Catnwissa.

Mrs. Henry Fisher, of Weatherly,
here visiting her son, William, who was
injured the Lehigh Valley road
Siturdii.

Mrs. Peter Shoemaker on the sick
list.

William James confined his house
through sickness, and Mr.

for strumentallty
JfEliALl) here.

Mrs. Fisher's father and
mother speut here with the
former.

Quakhke will have a grand time the
Fourth.

Contractor William Houser plaster-
ing he bouse of William Lutss.

Alvine ISatikus erecting u new
Henry Garber and wife spent Sunday

with the former's parents.

I have two little grandchildren who
are this hot weatherand
are troubled with bowel complaint. I
five them Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea and It nets like
charm. earnestly It for
children with bowel troubles. 1 was my
self taken with a severe attack of bloody
flux, with cranins and nalns lu my
stomach, one-thir- d of dottle this
remedy cured Within twenty-fou-r

houri out bed ana doing my
house work. Mis. W. 1j. llunnCnu. llon- -

Hickman Co., Teun. For sale by
urumer tiros.

July 17. Ice cream and beau soup
festival in Hobblus' hall, under the
pices of the Women's Hellef Corps.

July Ice cream festival bazar,
uuder the auspices of Camp P. of
T. A.,

August 1. Ice festival In Hob-
blus' opera house, uuder the auspices of
the "J. A. C."

July 3. Ice cream feotlval under the

Sometime ago was troubled with nn
attack of rheumatism. used Chamber-
lain's Pain completely

have advised many my
friends nnd try the remedy
and all highly of it. Simon

San sale by
Gruhler Bros,

SlOO llewanl.
Shenaudoak Base Ball Association

will give f 100 reward for Information that
will lead to the arrest of

the parties who set to the
grand at the Shenandoah
park.

W. UllKNNAN,

President.

"Many the citizens of IUinsvIUe,
diaua, are never a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough liemedy In house,"
saj .Jm'ob Brown, the leading merchant
of the place This remedy has proven of
go iuui h value colds, croup aud

lu children that mothers
who kuow its are willing to be
without It. For by Uruhler
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Ing lUportt-r- .

To the people of Shenandoah should
lie a source of much pride that they have
go nobly provided for the education of the
youth of all classes. The commencen rut
exerciies held Inst evening by the Oram-mn- r

schools reflects much our
corps of instructors, and show s that, grade
of sclioolsto be in
The lllgh school exercise this evening
will no doubt show similar standard of

There Is no just rei.son why the attend-
ance at the schools should not be much
larger. There want of proper appre-
ciation on the part of some in the use of
what so supplied, Our
teachers will tell you that there are many
children wno attend scuooi very irregu-
larly, and others not at all. Our Hoard
nf Illrprtnrs have furnished the reuulred
number of buildings, hired able and
efficient teachers, and now books
and other supplies free, and Btlll, with
these Inducements to get education,
some parent nre utterly Indifferent and
permit their children to grow up in
ignorance and not vicious.
Wasteful themselves,
they liana down the same traits their
posterity, wno y are given uie au
vantage of greater privileges than what! town.

MAHANOY G1TY LETTER,

they could have mn and of
can, In ofTspri an 1 w , r(.specl8 to gheuaudoah' 'the nt allow chil- - 1

dren suffer in years to come the want
of proper What Is Ios
111 tills respeci can never ue iu
future years.

.
To remedy this evil be the duty

and privilege of every resident of the town.
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would lie grentiy lncreaseu. r.uucaiion is
an inmorlant under our tonn of
government, for the better peuple un-
educated the better he the govern-
ment itself.

Superlluous ilet.h N n disease. Fat
women are seldom ragged or long lived.
Obesity may be simmered down to two
rauses laziness and It
Is pleasant to loll about In hammocks,
locking-chair- s nnd couches, and to indulge
every whim ot tlio appetite, very
dishes that 1'ellght the senses of the
woman inclined to olieslty are the very

they not eat. The first step
townrdsn cure for "lazy" matter is

It was that tipthe
billows, and only the severe lines of some-
thing approaching asceticism scatter
them. Fat girls who leave college and
Into active business or professional life,
and great wives of the who meet
with reverses of necessitating
self-hel- p from every member of the faintly,
lose flesh in a year the order of
things, proving that evercise of the
sort is as well as ennobling.

So the much-talke- d suit against
Commissioner Charles F. Allen has at

come to nn end, nnd the fs.000 syndi-
cate is in mourning. Wlint a fall was
there, countrymen ! The fond hopes
of revenge that have been nursed In the

of my friend, the "allldavit editor,"
have been cast asunder by the "twelve
men. tried and true." slepless
nights has this snme purifier nf Snhuyl-kll- l

county journ ili-- u in In-- , mad
course for revenge ngsinst the
who instrumental In saving the
taxpayers of the county lu one
contract, and at the time reduced
the exchequer of the editor
and brother scribblers at the
county seat a corresponding amount.
Hut fortunately their was nipped
ill the anil through the In- -1.U11 II1C9I.IIIK. bud,

Harry Zimmerman is agent the of Charles F. Allen.

is

house.

summer

hiiuh,

Cumtng

cured.

worth

should

boom

t be
people, the and the jury
through their veil of hypocrisy with which
the prosocution tried to seclude their

motive, and y Comnils--
sioner stands vindicated, while his perse-
cutors, nt least some of them, have dug a
political pit Hex.

Then Daby was slct, we gave her Castorla.

Vhea she wan a Child, she cried for Castorla,

Then aba became Mlys, she. clung to Cattorla

Tten the had Children, alio gave them CastorUv

UHNTKALIA.

Itobert Wilson, of Mt. Cnrmel, mis
town on Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Thomas Is visiting friends
Yatesville.

Itev. Frost visited Shenandoah on Slon-da-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Steward Kennedy, of
leton. are spending n few dnys with
friends here.

Miss Schnuui, one of our pretty
belles, visited friends in Shenandoah.

11. J. Kelley and spent Sun
day at latesvlile.

Heiiben Fahrlnger friends at
Park Place yesterday.

Thomas oneot Delano's pleas- -

whiteAlex.

Balm

Key,

under

were among the visitors to latesvllleon
Sunday.

Misses Annie nnd Tessle Wright re
home on Sunday after few days

sojourn In rjlieunuaoau.
John Cnin, one of our popular saloon

keepers, spent Sunday lu City,

'l'h
the seaBoli bus

Ueneral J."as6enger Agent
the Chicago, aud St,

compartment sleeping euro run the
vestibuled electric-lighte- trains

that between Chicago, Milwaukee.
Kilbourn-Ctt- y (The Dells Wisconsin),
Lacrosse, be. t'aui and Minne-
apolis. Contains lime of the express
trams aim iroui suave iiauieu,
as well as bet Itaplils,
DesMolnes, Moux City, Blults
and sleeping
car Chicago to all principal
points Write to John It Pott,

geut, Willlamspcrt,
for of them, new manot

the United states, furnished free. 2ti lw

A BUDGET OF LATEST NEWS

Events of the Told

Bright Spicy Paragraph

's Doings.

A

Ueporud dally from the City bureau
HKRALD.l

Mahakoy City, .Tune
Sherman attended court yester

day.
John J. Keigel, nf South Bethlehem,

here yesterday.
William J., son of dfed
2:15 m. yesterday.

Charles McCool, of Pottsvllle, was
town yesterday,

P. J. Fergusoti, of Shenandoah, was
seen our streets yeBterday.

Col. M. P. Fowler, Shenandoah,
to business here yesterday.

.lames McGlntv Is making improve
ments in his hotel on Xorth Main street.

W. S. Breunun and Muldoon,
Slionnnilnnh vpra Mntirlnr lsitors to

Timothyjustice to his
community

Julia nud Sarah Gorman and
Nellie Latkln were Shenandoah visitors
yesterday.

Harry Gearhurt and Geo. Hoppesrodeto
Leblghton on their bicycles yesterday and

on the train.
William Senger. baggage-maste- r at the

tii rol bU Lehigh spending
man visiting his
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Hodson, of the Scrnuton team, has been
sold to the lioutsville

Pitcher McCoach has been released by
Pottsvillo and has signed with

Nattrnss, of the Demorests, Wllllnms
sport's crank club, visited friends in
Shenandoah and to day.

Toninn, has been elected
mnnager of the home team, went to Phil-
adelphia this morning in search of
players.

The three new players for Shenandoah,
namely, Bartholomew, Dodge and Bar-
clay, of Lewisburg, are expected this
afternoon.

Messrs. Brenuan and Scheillv visited
the grand stand this afternoon and report
tile worK OI uuiuung as going on rapmiy.
The new stand will seat 1500 people.
roof will be completed by Friday.

Bradley, whop tchedfor the home team
last year, came up from Pottsvllle last
evening to a few hours with some
of his He Is now playing with
the State League team.

Manager Barnle, of the Louisvllles, is
Meany, of the Harrisburgteam. He

claims to have a signed contract with
Manager Myers transferring that player
nnd willentorce the contract.

Land Agent Carter, of the Philadelphia
& Heading Coal and Iron Company,
has received numerously signed
from the ministers of this town, prnying
thnt the leae of the Trotting park be
annulled. The park is leased from year
to year, beginning September 1st.
It is necessary to give the association three
months' notice, nnd Mr. Carter says the
petitions were received too lnte to give
this notice, and the therefore stands
good until 1st, i&uj.

Laborers nn Mtrlkn nt Ilomeitoitil
PlTTSlll'ItO, 20. The laborers em

ployed In the S3 and of thi
steel works have struck, mil

the departments are idle. The men for
merly worked In gangs of ten, but latelj
the number has been reduced to six.

Trlnl nf a Hank Wrecker.
Independence, June 20. Elmer C

Sattley, president and cashier of the
sas City Deposit and Savings bank, whlck
he and J. U. Uarrah are accused oi wrecK-
lug, was trial yesterday in the
criminal here.

I'eimltiri Attorn.-- - Ditbnrreil.
WASIIINOTON, ait. Attorney Heurj

I. Lord, of Illddefnrd, has been dis-

barred from practice before the lnteriu
department for accepting Illegal fees ii
pension coses.

Ilie Wftathr.
Generally fair; southerly winds.

VETERANS IN TENT3.
Tlie ti. It. at lletlysburc low Fare a

Tl lteaillug KatlroAil.
The diminishing remnant of the ast

nud uallnnt host that forth the
and and cities of Penn-

sylvania to the defense of the Union dur-
ing the dark days of the Hebelllon will

e on the historic of

Gettysburg ou Saturday, June 30th. The
is that ot the annual encamp

mentot the Graud Armyof the Republic,
and for week the veterans win live ovei

auspices of Hope Section Pioneer Corps, fnt young brpkeiiien, attended the festival again their war time experiences u true
J. T. of II. & T in Hobblus' house, here on evening. rmy style. The heights of Ceme- -

and II. J. Kelley. Jr., tery Hill, thickly dotted with the
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Buchanan i.m, nl tlmnld is imposing

spectacle itself, while continuous
round drills, parades, ceremonies

life frolics render Gettysburg
most attractive place visit during the
encampment. From 27th until July
0th, inclusive, the Heading Itailroad will
sell special round trip tiCKeis an

A H Pnrniiv. telpirnnh onemtnr ,lt tlio I nnlnta In Its territory at a verV material
Lehigh Valley station, is spending Jew reduction from the regular rates. These
days with Lock Haven friends. tickets will, be good to return day
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Inres uiioru a rare oppurmimy iu thh

battlefield of the rebellion, and
i.n.n ilMtlrincr information regarding

tickets nnd trains can obtain the same
from tho nearest Reading Railroad ticket
agent.

Uo to Carilln's, 331 W. Centre St., for
bargains In wall Daner. M8-3-

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure thnt the
name i!w Baku. Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

Use Wells' Laundhy Blue, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Each package
mates two quarts,
Mueser & Beddall.

15 cts. Sold by

Sirs K'lpRf IintTHkl'i Tniik.
BosTOK.June 20. A woman named Mrs

Annie Knpscbowski started frjui the stati
house steps yesterday tj make a trit
around tho world In fifteen months, start
ing without a cent and returning with I

stipulated sum, the amount of which ii
not disclosed. The trip is to settlea wagei
ot (20,000 to f 10,000 that It cannot be done

Two Hundred families Urlcteil.
PlTTsnuno, June 20. Secretary Warner

of the miners' Union, has received Wore
that 2(10 families in company hquses nttb.
Pan Handle mines, Painter's Hun, have
been evicted, The firm refuses to slgi
the scale, to recognize n pit committee oi
to pay the price.

An Killtor Clmrcud with llnrglary.
GAUPKK CITY, Kan., June 20.Li-E- . 13.

Stotts, editor of a Populist paper at Gar-
den City, Kan., and former partner of

General Artz, was arrested hen
yesterday on a charge of burglary. Last
February the store of William Inge wot
burglarized. Yesterday Inge went rnto n
pawnshop to buy a revolver and recog-
nized one as having been stolen from hie
store. The pawnshop records showed thai
Stotts had pawned the weapon. lleclalni
to have received it in payment for an ad
vertlsement.

Special low prices to all In watches,
lewelry and silverware at Ho'deriiinnV,
jorner Main and Llovd streets.

juo lnterntuionljp
famous REMEDY for

NEURALGIA ana similar Complaints
mannfaotsred under the ttrisgent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS, .
kpresoribodby eminent phyilclacr

DR. RICHTER'S

tmununni'

f Only genuine w.Trndem'k"Anchor."
3 Look also on twekars for Sr, KIchter's firm 1

IF. Ad. Rlchtor&Co. Now York.
--29 HIGHEST AWARDS- .-

112 Brunch Houses, - - - Own Glauworka.l

25 and 60c
. sbr n. r Cy

J .M ii l.an.

For sain In
r II II T in mita.
1 p V KirMa

fiherDrnBrieWv

BARTMAN STEEL PICKET TENCE

Is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing M. II. Mastek
nas ine agency ana curries ii in biul-- hi ma
marble and granite works, 127 N. JAEDIN ST.

330 W EiS'
Saloon and Restaurant

Fcrmerly Mictatl Peters',

15 N. Main St., Slieuai;donti.
Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Finest

wlLe, liquors and cigars.
JAMES BOWES, Prop.

MISOELIiANEOTJS.
ANTED.-T- 'n tbousand quarts el huclsle- -

W berries every my ai 7 cents a quart
Goodman & lino .

33 West Cer.tr- - street,
Hhcnandoah, Pa.

rhOK r week using and selling Old
tboO KillaMe (liter hvery tumllv has I

runy, worn snives, iurKB, oi'uuua ciw
plated by dipping in melted meial. No

or hard w rk: a good sltuatiou. At- -

dress W P. Harrison Co, Clerk No. U, Col
umbus, umo.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

3VE. LEVI,
Formerly of Shenandoah, has opened a
large clothing hall, Krotosky's old stand, I

No. 102 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLE, PA.,

day. lbs, 25c;
suit, veal,

home-mad-e

SAMPSEL,
the n.

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing of thetc papers delivered

lesve orders at Max Keese's, Dougherty
lulldlng, Lentre street.

GORMAN'S GAFE
M UN AND COAL STB.,

Shciiauftoali, l'eitna,
'"Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Have the Very Latest Song ?
"AN ENGINEER'S LOVE,"

A beautiful and pathetic song chorus
composed Thomas Waters. Jr. Pro-
nounced a bv Havmond Moore and
other song writers sale at
Brumm's music store, Centre and

2lu west centre at., anenanaoan.

ItfEW YORK

Ladles, yon must see large line
lace straw

Hats

Before you Infants'
capa robes. Zephyrs and

wool. The latest York
styles always ou hand at prices.

Mnnrnlnir Goods eneclaltv.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

to

we are
rrprlHn lint, nro (nm

Store,

Prices

POTTSVILLE, PENNA.

Best Q-ood-s,

X-c-wo-

grt 3E:rlooet,

Stepping Stones Success.

THE wonderful b'argains
tiovprtliolnoc

always giving1 hardly
I " - -- ..x.. fciiiv, AVI LfcVA J 1C- -

and act ! our Dress Goods Department, turn
goods into money, is the order of the day. Profit must
wait 'till the crisis is past. Summer Dress Goods of

every conceivable idea. No matter what the fashion (but it
must be the latest, as we carry no fashioned goods) we

can match it right to in stylish fabrics. Silks all
kinds, all prices, qualities. In this line we are able to
give striking bargains, having procured some rare offers.

" " Hffiillinery.
With this is one of our liveliest departments. Mid

summer bargains are here. Now is the time to buy
for little money and the offers are of unusual importance.

Hats or Bonnets trimmed or untrimmed at lowest prices.
Ladies' Ready-mad- e Suits you never bought stylish

tailored suits you'll buy them here. An over-sanguin- e,,

over-stock- ed ready-mad- e house, short of cash, unloads
several hundred suits to at less than half their original
prices they go to you the same way. See, save.

Eton Blazer and Reefer Suits in duck, serge, etc., 98c up.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

Your Fanfs
Are Afraid .

Hound the bottom. Pardon noticing but we're" frayed you
realize how it spoils your otherwise faultless appearance. we feel
as li we unu to ten mat can get, our iinest iroin W to t3.au.
Others ns low as 50

We Have Pew Summer Suits
For men, boys and neat and which will
low prices now and the All foods are the best make
and guaranteed to wear.

W. Shines New Store,
AbraniBon, Manager.

Home-Kill- ed

The onlr in town to secure home--
killed beef , guaranteeing choice and juicy
meat, and nt the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, pork and lamb.

lin be nleased to his old Fresh sausage and bologna made
friends from Shenandoah and vicinity, Finest steak, 3 rib roasts,

iT.OO buvs i handsome spring the 2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and fc; best
latest style. Better cues for $10 nnd up. Ho; fresh Bausa- - , JUC.

JAMES Reuben Martin,,
AGENT for EVENING HERALD 121 Main Shenandoah
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IF YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I

CO TO THE
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ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
tST HAWTHORN'S U. S. BOOr PAINT by

J.. Agent,
1S9 East Ool Bhenandcah. It la the best
and only gusrsntee pslnt against tire
and every kind ot weather, lor metal, wooden
ana paper roois ana wans, uive i

Cosh Millinery wonders
29 North Main St., Shenandoah.
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and Centre Pottsville.
The best photograrlbs lu all the latest

Wonders all photographers.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
.
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21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

J. F. PL0PPERTV

StBseF and
Confectioner,,

29 Ka3t Centre Street.

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water,

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on snort notice. Ice cream delivered tc
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

Does Your Roof Leak
011 xvim VAIXT?

If It does, now Is tho time to have it done.

Thos. Waters, Jr.,
If ns returned to Hhenandoab with the best root
paint on the market, and Is prepared to do allkinds ot tin rooting, repairing and nalntinir.
All work guaranteed Orders wilf receive
prompt attention If left at Ukualo office or at

sio west axxTiti: stisiset.yotth photo r
Taken In first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY.

ItenrL. V. station. TINTYPES), 2 fr IScl

r P. IiSITZEI,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Licensed to clean

CESS POOLS and OUT HOUSES

Work done on Installment plan.

ID. 3D. X)"2"ICEJ;,
Centralis. Fa.

Licensed to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done in first-clas- manner, Orders by

mall promptly attended to, Orders may also
be left at W m. Nelan ender's Uvcry stable, West
Coal street, tthenandoah,
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